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ffMUSTNoTGO
jT 0N THE STA6E

3noh write a book

'Clditfons That Surrsund

rs. Waybrick's Release.

i N6 PLACE A MYSTERY

Is 4

pri nan Has Bean Remeved

tor
v

Aylesbury.
ipri r

(

"Tr Ueiinp Reports ns to Where She

Taken, but There Is
Doubt ns to Pnrdon.

Keb. I.-- Thc Dally Mall
says that Mrs. May- -

iBecn In Liverpool and that
conditions attach to

from prison: That she
on the public stage

book of her experiences,
no way endeavor to at- - f
attention

H
to herself.

H" Jan, 31, Mr?-- Florence May- -

IIWIN P wh0 ls sorv,nB' a llfc sentence
UnluBte murder of her husband, has not

Is wMueleascd, but was removed from
In Eftibury prison January 2oth. ly

to a private institution, for
'"9i,tirpo5c of recuperation. She is still
f-- A&rgolng sentence under guard, and,
iMlKh apparently not an inmate of

JiSrison, she still remains ay much a
rurpMer In the eye of the law as when

at Aylesbury,
tpl'i'hg authority of the United States

May here, the Associated Press is

e efAried to definitely deny that Mrs.
: XkKrlck has been pardoned.

'
cKHnoi:DED MYSTERY.

t, trKritc- of the mystery with which
"for rJto shmud the action in connection

yjyMjthe reported release of Mrs.
brick, wlvo is serving a life

:i, l&SfJM'.K for poisoning her husband, it
prift-- B ilellnltely said that sh has been

. wed from Aylesbury prison.
,'jlMthe United States embassy it was
.IH,empliatIcally declared that she

Mlywioi been pardoned and that she
J"' a prisoner.

;Mtte she has been taken remains a
IDTHP"' to''t reports from Aylesbury
llVW the effect that she has been re- -,

fjl to eome Institution in Cornwall.
ittEtjEqrp.e otfice and the governor of
ae SsjMkury prison refuse to make any
jOawlfWet a. statement on the subject,

.he ordinary course had been
W lnybrick would ,hnve been

7 (IS KLto 1Io,,ow'"ly If bore immediate
l,,jVmr Were contemplated, but she is

and has probably been re-- P'

to some other prison of less
where she can re- -

CwWBT?10 irIor 10 ner re,caso-$R,S1-

of 1IEn MOTHER.
KW5"J' s'10 bas been conveyed to

h- - u,e Government homes of dc- -

fc if to an asylum.
JK( details given In thin morning's
Imi6.. kly newspaper regardingSttf of Ml'8' bui'brlck's mother,

mr f.W? llc Roukues, to Aylesbury
Hi! IW January -- "''b, appear to be cor- -

mU forward described Mrs. Muy- -
ll (1i very bus' with 'er work. In

IftVy iter sP,rlts a(1 looking for- -
(JpyTi .to her release.

II "P3 tbla morning that an- -

r L rlck's removal from
bT.17 .prlson express the belief
L bc released within two or

Jhrton jan 3i.Rcf:;u,jlnp tho
Wn riVIbrick- - lcresi. In whichott JX) rprrls that she has

lfu iKCint offlc1'1 ay there has
felTT11 031,0,1 between

; NThr uD.Kll? Government In the
i tl I ri hi l ln,formntor 'be de- -

K Probably would be re- -
.rii v jlincoming summer.

CKI WPINTMENT drives
rEENCHMAN T0 SUICIDE

0M
Wtll' Jan- - nold Com-tr- ii

K i1?.,Ufd su,cldc be'e last

tiilS "ve 0111 on Thursday
hSJt'ic. n WOman 's ac- -

1tSc&e,nf0rmCa t,,nt SbG WilS
3 m(K hlniiCntcrcd hlH carriage

jgVF Ulk'1 penetrating his

Hi lmiai5tMt0 nrbsPltaI. where, he

Alltge Professor Dead.

tLm1 ?wfC9f,or1 of Philosophy St
today of pneu--

HOLD-UP- S SECURE 300,

Country Store in California Town
the Scene of a Daring-Hobbcry-

.

Gazelle, Cab, Jan, 31. Two men were
held up nt tho store of Olds &. Grid Icy In
Edgewood, robbing the snfo of $300. J75
being store money and the rest lodge
monoy beloimlnjf to tho onlen of Wood-
men apd Kntghlx of Pythias.

Mr. Grldlcy. Jr.. was waiting ln the
storo with Mr. Myers, when two men
wearing overall entered, and, raising a
revolver, ordered "Hands up!"

Mr. Grldlcy. Sr., also coming In, was
taken In charge

After securing thft contents of tho safe
the hold-up- s passed tho cash register un-
noticed, took the men to tho door and
ordered them Into a barn nearby. Here
their pockets were searched. A watch
was taken from Mr. Grldley. but waa
given back by the younger thief.

SOCIETY OF MURDERERS

Paris Police Raid Organized

Band of Assassins.

Paris, Jan. CO. The police have raided
the headquarters of a large band of
thieves which for some time has been
terrorizing the Belleville district.

The band resembled a secret society,
having a constitution and by-la- and
requiring an applicant for membership
to swear on a peculiarly-shape- d dagger
that he would kill policemen and not
.betray his comrades. The oath also re-
quired him to stab some person with
tho blade within a week after his elec-
tion.

FOR SWINDLING
UNCLE SAM.

MAN WHO TRIED TO PALM OFP
MEXICANS PO.Pv INDIANS

CAPTURED.

L.os Angeles. Jan. 31. After having
been sought all oyer the Southwest by
olllcers of the Postofflcc and Interior
departments, Peter Kokas, alias Pedro
Caidarbn, alias Jose T. Trujlllo, wns
arrested her by tho United States au-

thorities.
He la wanted on a charge of defraud-

ing the superintendent and directors of
the Government Tndinn school at Law-
rence, Kan., and on an additional
charge of using the mails for purposes
of fraud.

Early in December it ls alleged that
be wrote to IT. D. lJuair.. superintend-
ent of the Haskell Indian school at
Lawrence, stating that he had a large-part-y

of Indian boys who desired to en-

ter the school and asked that trans-
portation be sent for them.

The transportation was sen I. but
when the suposed. wards of the na-

tion arrived it wns found that all of
them were, Mexicans to whom the
transportation had been sold,

TWO DEAD, SIX
INJURED.

EXPLOSION OF NATURAL GAS

WRECKS HOME AND DEALS
DEATH.

Pittsburg. Jan. SI. An explosion of nat-
ural gas that wrecked tho home of Henry
Magdl, ln West Liberty, today, caused
the dea'th of Henry Magel. aged 55 year,
and of his son, Charles Magel, aged LU

Six others were severely Injured.
Min. Henry MiircI fell through to the

cellar and wao Injured. Her
three children and a and his
wlfo were all badly bruised and cut.

The-- building was demolished. Neigh-
bors were unable to reach Ma&cl. who
was pinioned down by tho debris, and
were obllscd to stand by and sec him
burn to death.

TO NAME BATTLESHIP
AFTER STATE OF UTAH

ITRIBI'XE SPECIAL.
Washington. Jan. 31. A conference

has been arranged with Secretary
Moody of the Navy for tomorrow by
Senator Kearns, who will endeavor to
secure a promise that one of the new
wnrshlps to be constructed in the near
future shall be named Utah.

State Engineer Doremus and F. S.
Richards, tho irrigation delegation from
Utah, will be entertained at dinner
Monday evening and afterward at the
theater. Tuesday evening Mrs. KearnB
will glvo'a dinner in honor of Cardinal
Gibbons.

Among the notable guest at the
President's recent reception were Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley Hayes and Miss
Hujes, formerly of Ogd-- -

ANOTHER DELAY

IN F9RWARBING

RUSSIA'S REPLY

Original Draft sf Answer!

Being Revised.

SITUATION IS IMPROVING

Riply May Ba Forwarded by

Wednesday.

All Efforts of Russia Being Directed
Toward So Framing' Reply That

Rupture May Be Avoided.

Washington, Jan. 31. Informa-- f
tlon received at tho State depart- -
ment Is to tho effect tlia't the Rus- -
slnn reply to Japan's last note on f

4-- tho far Eastern question will be
made the early pnrt of the present f
week. The tenor of tho prospective
communication is not known here.

--r --r --r

Paris, Jan. 31. Another delay has oc-

curred in framing and forwarding the
Russian ansnycr to. the. latest Japanese
note, and this will result in further
averting the culmination of the crisis
until the middle or the latter part of
this week.

The ofllcial advices, received here
from St. Petersburg today, although
somewhat negative, gave definite de-

tails of the status of the note and the
programme it was intended to follow.
Count Lamsdorff, the Russian Foreign
Minister, had expected that the ex-

changes going on would have permitted
the final drafting of the answer so that
It could have been presented to the
Czar yesterday for his approval, but
the expectation was not realized, and,
ns a matter of fact, the answer has not
yet been finally drafted. It was there-
fore determined to defer its submis-
sion to the Czar until next Tuesday or
Wednesday. Efforts are still being
made to so shape this answer as to
prevent a rupture.

SITUATION BRIGHTER.
Thin new delay ls interpreted as

slightly improving the situation, as It
Indicates thai Russia is making ex-
treme efforts to bring the answer with-
in lipiits acceptable to Japan.

Owing to the fact that the Russian
answer is not completed, it ls pointed
out that the reports concerning its gen-
eral terms must be taken with allow-
ance, as the delay indicates? that some
of the points which presented' the moat
serious diulculties may yet be recon-
ciled.

Throughout the past week the author-
ities here have been kept fully advised
of the general tendencies of Russia, but
they have not known whether or not
these tendencies would be incorporated
in tho answer by which Russia would
irrevocably abide.

It is understood the Empress' of Rus-
sia has an affection of the ear which
may necessitate an operation. Thin
fact is considered as having some fari-ng upon the time when the answer will
be submitted to the Czar for approval.

In any event, otflciuls here arc confi-
dent that definite results will be known
next Thursday.

JAPAN STILL WAITING
FOR RUSSIA'S REPLY

London. Feb. 1. Baron Hayashi, theJapanese Minister to Great Britain, in-
formed the Associated Press last nlsht
that his Government uld not know what

Cpntmued on Pago 8.)

BANK DEFAULTER HAS
ENOUGH TO MAKE GOOD.

m

Cincinnati, Jan. 31. The report f
f of experts who havo been working f
f on tho books of the Franklin bank --f-

f shows Henry Burkhold
to have been $210,tOv) short. --f

Burkhold has given President --f
Kllgour power of attorney to sell --f

4-- Fccurltlcs and settle up his affairs, 4-

4- - and out of J2.OW.000 of Burkhold's 4--

4- - holdings It Is thought about tCO.OCO 4- -

4-- will bo left for his estate. 4- -

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

ALL OVER THE COUNTRY. Colorado
flyer on the Missouri Pacific derailed at
Miller, Kan.; one man killed and tlurtocn
injured Report from Washington that
the case of Postmaster Thomas Is still be-

fore the department .. Given out at
Washington that the Smoot caso Is to bo
probed to the bottom Two steamships,
Colorado and Boston City, collide ln tho
ocean Sara Madden, an actress, brings
suit for $50,000 for breach of promise
against Peter Duryca of New York....
Negro saves the day for the Pennsylvania
team in tho athletic contest ln New York
c!tv.

FOREIGN. Mrs. Moybrlck is out of
prison, but not free, in Liverpool. ...More
delay ln Russia's reply to Japan. ...Rush
orders for warships for Japan received In
London Consul Skinner is warmly wel-

comed by King Menelik In Abyssinia....
Paris pollco raid an organized band of as-

sassins Prominent German slain In
South Africa by natives.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST. Peter Ko-

kas arrested In Los Angeles for palming
oft Mexicans for Indians.

STATE. Citizen of Ephralm run down
by a cutter and badly hurt.

CITY. Child arrested for being drunk.
Wlfo in sight for Frank R. Ogden....

Important rural trolley line projected
Good January thaw Unique tlallc com-

bat arranged by the police Clerk of the
penitentiary has annual report ready to
submit tp the Governor. ...Prlsonors es-

cape from tho now city Jail... .Mother of
Capt. Bin'bldge falls on tho Ice and breaks
her arm.... Dr. Fish delivers a line lecture
on Italy.... Horse and sleigh stolen from
a man while he makes a call.... "Hello
Bill" company fears a deficit Humane
tnd thoughtful act of an actress.. ..W. TT.

King delivers a stirring speech at the
Tabernaclo Labor men move Into their
now home

DEATH. HAD BUSY DAY

Lively Sunday for Corenar

in San Francisco.

San Francisco, Jan. 31. Seven sud-
den deaths kept the morgue wagon on
the go all day today. The victims of
tho grim reaper ranged in ages from a
child who had seen but Ihe light of one
day to an old man who had passed
through the dangers of life for over
eighty years, only to meet his end by
being accidentally asphyxiated by gas.

Of the five remaining victims two
took their own liven; one was suddenly
stricken while on a pleasure drive, and
a fifth while strolling along the street.

The Infant son of Alfred Schurr,
which was born Saturday, was suffo-
cated while sleeping with its mother.

Michael Langan, SO years of age, was
accidentally asphyxiated

Esther E. Jarrett and Charles Joseph
Harrington both committed suicide by
inhallng gan.

George Glego. u fisherman, dropped
dead In front of his residence as he was
starting for a stroll.

Harry Hitchcock, while driving with
a friend, expired in the buggy.

The last body to the morgue was
headless and was found floating In the
bay, having been in the water for over
a month.

COLORADO FLYER
.

ON MISSOURI

PACIFIC IN DITCH

0n Killed and Thirteen In-

jured in Wreck.

BROKEN RAIL THE CAUSE

Somo of thd Injurad in Pro-cario- us

Condition,

Train "Was Running Forty Miles an

Hour All the Cars Except a.

Sleeper Derailed.

Kansas City, Jan. 31. The Colorado
Flyer on the Missouri Pacific railway
that left Denver Saturday afternoon for
Kansas City was derailed near Miller,
Kan., today while running at a rate of
forty miles an hour. The engine and
the rear car. a Pullman, alone remained
upright on the track.

The baggage car, mail car, smoker
and a chair car were thrown into the
ditch, turning over, and were badly
shattered. One person, W. L Browii of
Des Moines, la., who was en route to
Ransom, Kan., wns killed and thirteen
injured, one seriously.

The injured n.--o: Mrs. E. J. Shousc,
Shields, Kan., leg broken, Internal in-

juries, serious: E. J. Shouse. Shields,
Kan., badly bruised and cut; P, P. Gray.
Denver, slightly bruised and cut; Frank
Patrick, Topeka, Kan., bruised about
body and legs. Inhaled steam; William
Lit Schubert, SL Louis, head hurt; Miss
Ora Lovelace, Altamount, la., slight
scalds on legs; W. C. Doan, St. Louis.'
body bruised and wrist sprained;
Thomas A. Fulton, Kansas City, back
sprained; II. J. Makato. Chicago, nuck
and back sprained.; W. S. Sanford, Kan-
sas City, muil cleric jaw broken; J. D.
Hays; White Plains, Gil, slight bruises
and cuts; Alex Junton, Munhall, Pa.,
scalp wounds; James Lewis, Pittsburg,
Pa., sllght.brulscs.

INJURED SENT TO HOMES.
Mr. and. Mrs. Shouse and Patrick and

Sanford were brought to Kansas City,
where all except Patrick were taken to
hospitals. Patrb-k- . whose injuries were
slight and who was on a trip East, left
tonight for Chicago.

The other Injured were brought part
way to Konsas City, leaving for their
various destinations, south and north,
at different points along the line be-
tween Miller and here.

The wreck was caused by the snap-
ping of a rail, due evidently to the se-

vere cold weather of the past week.
Physicians reached the scene promptly

and a relief train was hurried from Osa- -

wutomlc. starting east with the Injured
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Shouse, the most furiously hurt,
was seated with iter husband in the
front end of the chair oar when the
wreck occurred.

Most of the Injured were In the smok-
ing car. which was completely wrecked.
Brown's body was recovered from the
wreck of the smoker two hours after the
accident occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. Shousc were on their
way to Braymer, Mo., to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Shouse's sister.

RUNNING AT FULL SPEEED.
At the time of the accident the train

was two hours late and making up
time. It had no orders to stop at Miller
and went by at full speed, being de-
railed on the outskirts of the town. The
engine and tender passed over the de-
fective rail in safety.

The front trucks of the mail car
Jumped the track and crashed Into a
frelgh car on a siding. The baggage

(Continued on Page S.)

CAUSE' AND EFFECT.

A Philadelphia Physician Announces That by Moans of Ho Con Bleach Negroes White- -

WAR IN COLOMBIA.

Gen. Reyes Discredits Report, and
Declares He Knows Nothing1

of It
New York, Jan. 31. Gen. Rafaol Itcycp.

special envoy from Colombia, said today
regarding the report that his count ry was
about to tend an army to Panama:

"If Colombia la thinking of goliuc to
war, 1 know nothing of It and havo noth-
ing to do with it."

Gen. Reyes expects to leavo for homo
In a few days. H said thsit eo far a ho
was concerned his negotiations with tho
Stato department at Washington ended
with his noto of January lSUi, delivered
to Secretary Hay. "Negotiations termi-
nated then, ho added, "and unloss tho
Stato department reopens them, I have
nothing further to add to that note."

TO SAVE RAILROAD COIN

Station Agsnt Gives Up His

Life Defending Meney.

Joplin. Jan. 31. William H. Brood-stree- t,

station agent of the 'Frisco sys-

tem at Granby, near here, gave up his
life tonight in defense oe the company's
property.

He was shot by one of two masked
men who ordered him to hold up his
hands.

A fierce fusillade was exchanged,
when Broadstreet Anally fell with a
bullet in the head.

Bloodhounds have been sont to tho
scene to take up the trail of the rob-
bers.

READY TO PAV
DEBTS.

GRANT GILLETT, WHO FAILED
FOR Sl,500,000 AND FLED,

WRITES CREDITORS.

Kansas City, Jan. 31. Grajit C. Glllett.
the former Kansas cattle plunger, who
fled to Mexico three years ago.'hasmade
a definite move to settle with his cred-
itors, whom he owes an aggregute sum
estimated at 31,600,000.

Local creditors have received a draXt
from Glllet for a sum sufficient to pay
the expenses of a committee to go to
Mexico and inspect the mi-
ning holdings from the development of
which he hopes to pay his debts. The
committee will start for Mexico about
February 15th.

A month ago Mr. Gillett, Avho had re-

turned to the United Slates to vlsl: rela-
tives, offered from Fostoria, O., to meet
his creditors in Kansas City, but failed
to appear on the date set.

GUT DOWN BY HEREROS

War Tribes in Southwest
Africa Slay Germans.

Berlin, Jan. 21. A dispatch rvcelved
here from Swakcpmund, German South-
west Africa, says that since January
21st three men have been killed in sor-

ties from Okahandja against the be-

sieging rebel natives. The garrison at
Omarurru repulsed a severe attack on
January ' LTth, and It is assumed that
Otlmbingwc Is also besieged. Repairs
to the railroad beyond Karlbib have
been commenced.

Okahandja is a mission station eighty
miles from Wa'llrch Bay. It was re-
ported recently that the Kaffirs had ef-

fected a Junction with the Hcreros, who
were besieging that place, which was
being defended by Lieut, Seulow with
200 men.

INQUISITORS WILL I
PROBE DEEPLY I

INTO SMOOT CASE I
Influence ef Church in Poll- - H

tics to le Investigated. H

RANGE OF INQUIRY WI1E I
Heads ef Mormin Church Will

' I
Be Questioned, I H

Following' tho Heaiing- - of Witnesses
in .Washington the Comxolttea

Will "Visit Utah,, .ji H

TRIBUNE-- SPECIAl!
Washington, Jan. 31. There will "bfli

an investigation into tho Smoot cas
which will bo so sweeping and ng

as to be rcgrctablo In many
respects. '

Not only will tho personal and
ohurch-offlci- al responsibility of Senator J

Smoot for continuous polygamous re- -
latlons bc inquired Into, but general
conditions within Utah as they are.

by the predominant churclu
This latter will bo as to political and

other than religious influences.

PERTINENT QUESTION. fl
The question that is being asked

around the Senate now Is, "Does the lllchurch attempt to exerclso any other
influence than that which relates to
spiritual affairs? fl

If it does, is it more than ft rellgiou
organization? i

Then comes the question as to wheth-
er the promises made antecedent to
Statehood have In any respect been vio- - t

lated? H
The Tribune correspondent has been fl

asked a dozen times Avlthln twenty-fou- r
hours whether the high church officials,
after Statehood, made any effort to con- - i

vey to the common members the great
mapses of the church, the fact that
polygamy was to be stopped, and all
past practices forbidden by thecove- - Bfl
nants of Statehood were to be abnn- - ffl
doned. I did not know of any such ef-- j Iffl
forts. ;

It is now a fact patent that testimony i

Is to be taken from such witnesses as
can be summoned here during the next j j 9fl
three months, and then the investig.i- - j jJ
tion is to be postponed for a sub-cor-

mlltce. which will visit Utah during tlu
coming summer. ffS

CHURCH WITNESSES. i H
Among the tlrst witnesses :o be ex- -

amined will be President Joseph F. jPfl
Smith, his fellow-presiden- ts and all of UH
the apostles. IH

These men will bc a?ked as to cohab-Ratio- n.

And it Is known now that much
evidence has already been laid before JH
the Senate Committee on Privileges and H
Elections to the effect that not only H
have those who acquired plural wives j IH
before the Woodruff manifesto and the , IH
introduction of Utah to Statehood sup- - j IH
ported their plural wives, but they have j

continued cohabitation, many of the
men having plural wives having chll- - jfl
dren born to them, but that mam jpfl
polygamous marriages have been sol- - jpH
emnlzod. elthr as scalinga or as "celes- -
tlal marriages."

It would seem that continued cohab- -

Ration and marrlngci1 of ono kind ant?
another during the past eight or tc1 H
years ls becoming the main issue in the IH
Smoot case, which is the talk of Wash- - IH
ington. H

It Is the belief here that thcro will br IH
lively times in Utah when the Senate IH

arrives next summer. pfl
Members of the committee do not an- -

tlclpate a final report before next Jan- - J H
uary. I Bfl

CASE OF POSTMASTER j I
STILL HANGING FIRE I

Report That It Had Bzen Closed and Statements to That Ef- - H
feet Made by Thomas Erroneous Alleged Short- - ;

age of $J 100 to Be Made Good. i M

I.TRIBUNE SPECIAL. ' H
Washington, Jan. 31. The case of Postmaster Thomas of Salt Lake City. H

which has been before the department for some time, has not been .closed. IBfl
neither has he been officially informed that it han. On the other hand, it re- - H
mains open. vfl

Reports of officials who have Investigated the Salt Lako postofilco show,
It Is alleged, that 51100 have been misappropriated by the postmaster. j IBS

He will be allowed to remain In office until this amount has been paid H
back to the Government. He has not been informed that he will bc retained
or removed. A. F. PHILIPS.


